IITDEPEITDENT CONTRACTOR SERVICES AGREEMENT
THIS INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORSERVICESAGREEMENT
('Agreement'') is madeand enteredinto the mostrecentday andyear setforth below by
andbetweenLA PLATA ARCHULETA WATER DISTRICT,a quasi-municrpal
corporationandpolitical subdivisionof the Stat€of Colorado,whosemailing addressis
954 EastSecondAvenue,Suite202,Durango,Colorado81301,hereinafterreferredto as
the "Principal"" andANNSWORD, LLC, a ColoradoLimited Liability Company,whose
mailing addressis P.O.Box 285,Bayfield,Colorado,81122,hereinafterreferredto as
"Contractor".
WITNESSETH:
In considerationof the mufual covenantsand obligationshereinexpressed,it is
agreedby andbetweenthe partiesheretoasfollows:
1.
Scopeof Senvices.The Contractmagrcesto provide servicesrelatedto the
scopeof senricesattachedheretoas Exhibit A and incorporatedhereinby this reference,
andhereinafterreferredto asthe "scope of Services". All provisionsof the Scopeof
Services,including without limitation any termsand conditionsincludedtherein,shall be
subjectto the provisionsof this Agreement.In the eventof any inconsistency
between
the provisionsof this Agreementandthe Scopeof Services,the provisionscontained
within this Agreementshall control.
2.
Time of Commencement
and Completionof Services. The servicesto be
performedpursuantto this Agreementshallbe initiatedFebruary10,2011. Services
shallbe completedno laterthanDecember3\ z0lt. Any extensionsof the time limit set
forth abovemustbe agreeduponin writing by the partieshereto.Compensationwill be
madefor work agreed.uponprior to the executionof the agreementas describedherein.
3.
Earlv Tenninationby Principal. Notwithstandingthe time periods
containedherein,the Principalmay terrninatethis Agreementat any time without cause
by providing written notice of terminationto the Contractor. Suchnotice shall be
deliveredat leastthree(3) daysprior to the terminationdatecontainedin saidnotice
unlessotherwiseagreedin writing by the parties. In the eventof any suchearly
terminationby the Principal,the Contractorshall be paid for servicesrenderedprior to
the dateof termination,subjectonly to the satisfactoryperformanceof the Contractor's
obligationsunderthis Agreement. Suchpaymentshall be the Contractor'ssoleright and
remedyfor suchtermination.
4.
Compensation.In considerationof the servicesto be performedpursuantto
this Agreementthe Principal agre€sto pay Contractorthe amountsset forth in the Scope
of Services.The Principalshall provide no benefitsto Contractorotherthan the
compensation
statedabove.
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5.
Principal Representative. The Principal will designate,prior to
cornmencementof work, its project representative("Principal Representative") who shall
make, within the scope of his or her authority, all necessaryand proper decisions with
reference to the Scopc of Services. All requestsfor confiact inrerpretations, change
orders, and other clarification or instruction shall be directed to the Principal
Representative.
6.
Independent Contractor The services to be performed by Contractor are
those of an independent confractor and not of an employee of the Principal. The
Contractor is obligated to pay fbderal and state income tax on any moneys earned
pursuant to this Agreemenl Neither the Contractor nor its employees,if any, are
entitled to workerst compensationbenefits for the performance of,the services
specified in this Agreemenl
7.
Personal Services. It is understood flrat fte Principal enters into this
Agreement based on the special abilities of the Contractor and that this Agreement shall
be considered as an agreementfor personal services. Accordingly, the Confiactor shall
neither assign any responsibilities nor delegate any duties arising under this Agreement
without the prior written consent of the Principal.
8.
lnsurance. Conffactor represents,warrants, and agrces that it has and shall
maintain State minimum wottmen's compensation insurance coverage for its employees,
if any. Confractor shall also maintain broad form general tiability, property damage, and
automotive liability insurancein the minimum amount of $150,000for bodily rnj,rry,
death,or damageto property of any personand $600,000for bodily injury, deatlr,or
damageto property of more than one person. At the request of the Principal, the
Contractor shall provide Principal with documentation evidencing such coverages.
9.
Illegal Aliens. The Contractor certifies that the Contractor shall comply
provisions
with the
of Section8-17.5-l0l et seq.,C.R.S. The Contractorshall not
knowingly employ or contract with an illegal alien to perform work under this Agreement
or enter into an agreementwith a subcontractor that knowingly employs or contracts with
an illegal alien. The Contractor rqresents, warrants, and agreesthat it has confinned the
employment eligibility of all employees who are newly hired for employment to perform
work under the Agreement through participation in either the E-Verifu Program or the
DepartrnentProgram describedin Section 8-17.5-101,C.R.S. The Contractor shall not
use either the E-Verifr Program or the Departrnent Program procedures to undertake preemplolnnent screening ofjob applicants while the public contract for services is being
perf,ormed. If the Contractor obtains actual knowledge that a subcontractor performing
work under this contract knowingly employs or contracts with an illegal alien, the
Contractor shall: (i) notiS the subcontractor and fte Principal within three days that the
Contractor has actual knowledge that the subcontractor is employing or contracting with
an illegal alien; and (ii) terminate the subcontract \dth the subconfiactor if within three
days of receiving such notice, the subcontractor does not stop employing or contracting
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with the illegal alien,unlessthe subconfiactorprovidesinformation to establishthat the
subconfractorhasnot knowingly employedor confiactedwith an illegal alien. The
Contractorshall comply with all reasonablerequestsmadein the courseof an
investigationby the ColoradoDeparhent of Labor and Employment. If the Contractor
fails to complywith any requirementof Section8-17.5-102(2),C.R.S.,the Principalmay
terminatethis Agreementfor breachandthe Contractorshall be liable for actualand
consequentialdamagesto the Principal. If Contractorparticipatesin the Departrnent
Program,Contractorshallprovidefte affirmationrequiredrmderSection8-17.5102(5)(e)(I[),C.RS.,to the District.
If Contractoroperatesas a soleproprietor,Contractorherebyswearsor affirms
underpenaltyof pe{ury that Contractor(i) is a citizen of the United Statesor otherwise
lawfully presentin the United Statespursuantto federallaq (ii) shall comply with the
provisionsof Section24-76.5-10let. seq.,C.R.S.,and(iii) shallproduceoneof the forms
of identificationrequiredby Section24-76.5-rc3,C.R.S.,priot to the cornmencement
of
services.
10. Compliancewith Laws. The Contractoris obligatedto familiarize itself
andcomplywith all lawsapplicableto the performanceof the Scopeof Services.
11. AcceotanceNot Waiver. The Principal's approvalor acceptanceof, or
paymentfor, any of the servicesshall not be construedto operateas a waiver of any
rights or benefitsprovidedto the Principalunderthis Agreement.
12. Default. Eachand everyterm and conditionhereof shall be deemedto be a
materialelementof this Agreement-In the eventeitherparty shouldfail or refuseto
perfonn accordingto the termsof this Agreemen! suchparty may be declaredin default.
13. Remedies.In lhe eventa party declaresa defaultby the otherparty, such
defaultingparty shallbe alloweda periodof ten (10) dayswithin which to curesaid
default. In the eventthe defaultremainsuncorrected,the party declaringdefaultmay
electto (a) terminatethe Agreementand seekdamages;(b) treat the Agreementas
continuingandrequirespecificperfonnance;or (c) avail itself of any otherremedyat law
or equity. If the non-defaultingparty commenceslegal or equitableactionsagainstthe
defaultingparty,the defaultingparty shall be liable to the non-defaultingparty for the
non-defaultingparty'sreasonable
attorneyfeesandcostsincured becauseof the default.
14. Indemnification:No Waiver of Liability. The Contractoragreesto
indemnifu,defend,and hold harmlessPrincipalfrom any and all damagesand liabilities
arisingfrom the Contractor'sperformanceof the Scopeof Services.If the Scopeof
Servicescontainsany provisionspurportingto requirethe Principal to defen{ indemnifi,
or hold harmlessthe Contractoror purportingto effeota waiver or limitation of the
Contractor'sliability (eitherby type of liability or amount),the Principal doesnot agree
or acceptsuchprovisionsand suchprovisionsue not part of the Agreement.
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Partiesto this Agreement shall haveany righL legal or equitable,to enforceany
provisionof this Agreement.
DATED this [O day of March,2011.
CONTRACTOR:
ANNSItrORD,LLC, a ColoradoLimited
Liability Company

By:

DATED this [0 dayof March,20ll.
PRINCIPAL:
LA PLATA ARCHULETA WATER
DISTRICT,a quasi-municipalcorporationof the
Stateof Colorado
By:

?rc cranp Lr*rr." 6J
Richard Lunceford. Chairman
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EXIIIBIT A TO
II{DEPENDENT CONTRACTOR SERVICESAGREEMENT
Confractorshall write, manageaddresslists, arrangemailing a papernewsletter;
set-upandmanagean e-mail commrmicationsystem;andmanage,updateandmaintain
the La PlataArchuletaWaterDistrict's official website.
CostEstimatebasedon $45an hour:
Preparebudget:l0 hours

$ 450.00

Write papernewsletter,websitecontentand
e-mailmessages:160hours

$ 7,200.00

Websitedesrgnby outsideprofessional

$ 2,000.00

Websitedesignby Contractor:15hows

$ 675.00

ArrangeandmanageUSPSmail list and e-mail list;
websitedesigUobtainpropertyownerslists from
CountyAssessoqverifii exclusions;work with
mailinghouseto tailor lisf 60 hours

g 2,750.00

Printing andmailing by oubide provider

$ 7,800.00

Use ConstantContact,Vertical Response
or similar service

$ 3.000.00

TOTAL
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$23.875.00

